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foreign sales of Bendix affili- gotten, but if a similar set of tory inventories in January |t° permit mailing of larger

circumstances should rise! rose in both durable and 
'some day in the future, it non-durable categori'-i, gain- 

SCIKNC'K NEWS IxinRer- 1 could lead to a heart attack ing $400 million to a season-'

parcels. Rates would go up, 
if increased size is approved 

Manufacturers' new or-

1 lasting aspirin, for relief of I because old, forgotten emo- ally adjusted total of $68.4'ders and shipments in .Tanu- 
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By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
For many months a great happy about what we do."

deal of heat has been gener 
ated in Washington by ef 
forts of various members of 
Congress to "protect" the 
American consumer from 
what Congress deems to be 
false and misleading packag 
ing, particularly of food.

A number of harsh pro 
posals have been heard. But 
with the Senate Committee 
about to begin hearings in a 
few weeks on proposed legis 
lation in this area, Commit 
tee Chairman Warren Magnu 
son (D-Washington) says he

thinks "no one will be un-acres of soybeans this year

Two of the more controver 
sial provisions of the bill 
would grant the Department 
of Commerce power to set 
package proportions and di 
mension and place a ban on 
all "cents-off" labeling on 
packages. What will happen 
to them is anyone's guess.

SOYBEAN ACREAGE The
National Soybean Crop Im 
provem^nt Council recently 
launched an intensive cam 
paign to encourage farmers 
to plant 3.5 million more

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike ConnoUv

Dear Mr. C.: Please settle 1 
an argument in our family. 
I claim Barbra Streisand is 
the most solid sample of High 
Camp in show business. My 
husband says I'm wrong, Pola 
Negri is a much better ex 
ample. Who's right?   Mrs. 
Felix Salyer, Monongahela, 
Pa.

Dear Mrs. Salyer: If 
somebody HAS to be High 
Camp at this stage of the 
game, I nominate your hus 
band.

Hi, Mike: Please don't let 
Richard Burton louse up that 
lovely "Goodbye, Mr. Chips" 
by starring in Metro's musi 
cal remake.   P. 1 
delphia.

Dear Mike: I was reading 
that Ryan O'Neal and his 
wife, Joanna Moore, are hav 
ing difficulties   and tha 
friends are hoping they'l 
reconcile, except (or one 
young lady in the cast o 
"Peyton Place." Can you tel 
me who this lady is?   Kim 
berly Layne, Philadelphia.

Dear Kimberly: Her 
name hag a capital M In It 
and If you go around tell 
ing people I said it was 
Dorothy Malone I'll deny it 
on a stack of Blbles   be 
sides which It Isn't Doro 
thy.

Dear Mike: How old an[-1 U<

Phila-'how tall is George Gobel an 
why are his TV appearance

han they planted last year  
/hen C4.5 million acres set 

record. The Council has 
ilenty of support for the 
dea. President Johnson has 
sked for more soybeans. So 

has the Agriculture Depart 
ment and influential mem- 
>ers of Congress.

This is a crop that has 
doubled in acreage in the 
iast decade, while most other 

crops were being planted on 
ewer acres. Yet there is no 

appreciable reserve of soy 
jeans, and last year's 844 
million bushels still wasn't 
quite enough.

Where does this tremen 
dous demand come from' 
The answer: everywhere   
from poor nation and ricl 
nation alike. The soybean 
the top dollar earner abroac 
among II. S. crops. With liv 
ing standards rising in Wes 
Europe and Japan, diets an 
improving. This means mon 
meat, milk and eggs fo 
everybody. As demand fo 
these things rises, more live 
stock and poultry are raise 
which are fed soybean mea 
Increasing U. S. affluenc 
leads the demand.

Additionally, the U. S. 
seems determined to lessen 
the threat of famine and 
starvation in many under 
developed countries. The 
soybean, rich in protein and 
fat, can make a contribution 
to that effort at least in the 
short run.

The soybean processing in 
dustry reports it has the ca 
pacity to process the extra 
100 million bushels that could 
be expected from 3.5 mil 
lion more acres.

showed a gain over 
ous year's quarter, 
said the outlook for 
s foreign operation 
' and that there is 
backlog of export 

n the books. The 
g auto industry In

other painful ailments, is 
about to appear on the mar 
ket. Several companies have 
perfected aspirin that will 
give up to eight hours relief 
from a single dose . . . Re 
searchers find that an emo 
tional experience suffered 
many years in the past may 
trigger today's heart attack 
A childhood experience of

on the blood system . . . 
Computers are being taught 
to work jig-saw puzzles, but 
for very practical reasons. 
The same system is used to 
figure out how many cars 
can be packed into a parking 
lot or how land can best be 
used in a housing develop 
ment. 

BITS O' BUSINESS  Fac

dividend increases an.l in the 
number of extras declared 
were at a new high for the 
month, 2S7 and 61 respective 
ly ... Secretary of Agricul 
ture Freeman thinks farm ex 
ports from the U.S. will reach 
$8 billion by 1970 with 75 
per cent being sold for dol 
lars. . . . Post Office Depart 
ment proposes rules change

respectively.

INIOLl IN A

RED + CROS!

FIRST AID COURSE

Dear P.I.: Look, I've got 
troubles enough of my own. 
If you want to come out 
here and police Metro, 
come on out. But don't call 
me   I'll call you.

Dear Mr. C.: Is it true that 
Anthony Newley's Broadway 
show, "Stop the World   I 
Want to Get Off," has been 
filmed? If so, was the original 
cast Involved, and when will 

» it be released?   Diane 
Buchignani, San Anselmo, 
Calif.

Dear Mike: Your comments 
are fine and to the point. You

Dear Diane: The movie 
toppers are Tony Tanner, 
Just set to replace Tommy 
Steele In Broadway's "Half 
a Sixpence," and Milllcent 
Martin, the cute cockney 
chick who soared to star 
dom In BBC-TV's "That 
Was the Week That Was." 
The picture will be out at 
Easter.

Dear Mike C.: How much 
was Peter O'Toole paid for 
his movie, "Lawrence ol 
Arabia"? Who is his favorite 
actress? Does he like blondes? 
If he does, he likes me.  
Janet Lee Trivette, Houston.

Frank Sinatra, Sammy Davis 
Dean Martin, Batman, "Gel 
"mart" or "The Munsters.' 
But I like most other shows
and their stars. Actually. I galvanized iron composfer for 
juess I'm a non-conformist, for use of home gardeners

Dear Lanet Lee: He was 
paid $50.000 for that one. 
His favorite actress Is his 
wife. Slan Phillips, who i* 
a blonde.

Dear Mike: Please tell me 
if The Beach Boys are athe 
iste.   C. A. H., Channel 
view, Texas.

Dear C.: No. you're 
thinking of Judas and His 
Uncalled Four.

Dear Mr. C.: Is Zsa Zsa Ga 
bor's new marriage legal in 
the U.S.? I mean, how could 
she divorce Herbert Hutne 
and marry Joshua Cosden al 
on the same day?   Jean 
Booth, Broderick, Calif.

Dear Jean: Some states 
recognize Mexican divorces 
as legal.

o rare? We used *•; enjoy 
is show a lot.   Mrs. A.B., 

foakum, Texas.

Dear Mrs. B.: George Is 
running a huge chain of 
money-making motels and 
works In TV so seldom be 
cause he doesn't need all 
the grief   that's how rich 
he Is.

THINGS TO COME   New
bolt-action center fire rifle in 
two versions. One, a carbine 
with 19-inch barrel and the 
other, a rifle in standard cal 
ibers with 22-inch barrel, or if 
preferred, in magnum call 
bers with 24-inch barrel . . 
Power interruption alarm 
which sounds whenever the 
power is cut, for whatever 
reason . . . Reusable bag 
locks for re-sealing plastic

ike just about everyone. It picnic or refrigerator 
hows. Not me, I don't like Kit for making water In

MOR
FOR THE

More value! More luxury I More power I More performance! 
More beauty I That's what you get when you buy Dodge Coronet, 
the "Show-Plus-Go" car, the real "eye-catcher" with the 
"power-to-match". Choose a husky 6 cylinder or dynamic V8 
and get more performance for the road, more passing power 
when and where you need it Inside, relax in the built-in luxury 
of tuck-and-roll bucket or bench seats, deep-pile carpeting and

plenty of stretch-out, spread-out comfort. This year, there's a' 

"Show-Plus-Go" Coronet for everyone choose from hardtops, 
sedans, convertibles, and wagons, each with split-grille, sculp 
tured hood, flair-out fenders, curved glass, and other "Show" 
features. Coronet has More for the Road in '661 Try Coronetl 
It costs much less than it looks and drives even better I Take 
a run for fun at your Dependable Dodge dealer now!

fiber or paper bags. Usefu 
for packing food for freezer.

ert areas.
ng 

Produces
des- 
one

quart a day. Water evapor 
ated and distilled from des 
ert soil ... Rust resistant,

f you ever run into Jeffrey 
,ynn, tell him 1 said "Hi. 1 
rhere's one handsome man 
le should be on TV every 

day, like in a "soapie' may 
He's a fine person. I 

lope your column will ap 
pear as long as I can read, 

be watching lor your 
comments on Mia TJITOW'S 
laircut. I missed out on that 
episode of "Peyton Place." 
She looks hideous without

ga ......_
to help In building compost 
piles from kitchen leftovers, 
damaged fruits and vegeta 
bles, grass, leaves, and other 
organic materials.

PROGRESS REPORT One
of the leading participants In 
the nation's defense and 
space programs has been ag 
gressively building up its 
commercial sales and recent 
ly reported to stockholders

hat beautiful hair. Good that non-government sales
uck, Mike, and God bless 

you.   Mrs. Marie Massey, 
"'ittsburgh, Pa.

Dear Mrt. Massey Jef 
frey's been living In Rome 
ever since his divorce from 
Robin Chandler, who ha* 
since married Angler Bid- 
die Duke. I may be over 
there this summer and If 
I run Into him, ai I once 
did In the Flea Market In 
Paris, I will certainly pass 
along your message. Mean 
while I hope you get 
around to liking more peo 
ple, and remember the Im 
mortal words of that great 
Irish philosopher, Bren- 
dan Behan: "Fun Is a darn 
sight belter than grief any 
day of the week."

(Mike Connolly will try to 
answer your questions in his 
column. He gives no personal 
replies by mail.)

were rising at a faster pace 
than its military business, de 
spite Increased buying spur 
red by the Vlet Nam war.

A. P. Fontaine, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
The Bendix Corp., cald his 
firm is making good progress 
towards its announced goal of 
a 50-50 balance between mil 
itary and commercial sales.

Noting a rise In first-quar 
ter aviation sales, the execu 
tive emphasized that com 
mercial aricraft sales also 
were up nearly $5 million 
from the year-earlier quarter 
and that the picture for avla 
tion sales for the rest of the 
year was "bright" with com 
mercial aviation showing the 
best potential. Automotive

MORE
VALUEl
WHEN YOU BUY  
because all Dodges are priced 
right to begin with. You get a 
lot more for the money more 
advanced engineering values 
are built-in right at the factory 
to bring you the best possible 
performance and economy you 
expect from a quality car.

WHEN YOU TRADE 
because all Dodges carry the 
industry's finest warranty the 
great 5-year/ 50,000 mile cus 
tomer protection plan, bringing 
you the best insurance against 
major repair bills; the highest 
price come trade-In time  
standard on every Dodge.

SAFETY & PERFORMANCE FOR THE ROAD- 
EXTRAS AT NO EXTRA COST!

TORSION BAR (SPORTS CAR) SUSPENSION   UNITIZED BODY CONSTRUCTION 

SAFETY RIM WHEELS   BATTERY-SAVING ALTERNATOR   SEAT BELTS 

FULLY PADDED INSTRUMENT PANEL   OUTSIDE & INSIDE REAR-VIEW MIRRORS 

MULTI-SPEED ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD WIPERS   WINDSHIELD WASHERS 

BACK-UP LIGHTS   FLUSH-MOUNTED INSIDE SAFETY DOOR HANDLES 

5-YEAR/50,000-MILE CUSTOMER PROTECTION PLAN

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON EVERY DODGE CORONET! HARDTOPS, SEDANS. WAGONS. AND CONVERTIBLES!

DEPENDABLE 
PROTECTION

FOR B YEARS 
OR eO.OOO MILES

(It IHC HIT WMII«NT.V IN 1HC INOUSTKt FM i VCMS M SO.OOO Mull: Chrysler Corpodlion cool,, 
denlly warrinls ill ol IM follmnnt v.lil pi.I. ol III 1966 cars lo. 5 years or M 000 miles whichever 
com** hut. ourine; which time any such pirts thtt prove defective in materiel and worhminshlp witl he 
replaced of repaired it   Chrysler Corporation Aulhorued Dealer's plice ot business without charge tor 
luch pails or labor: enime block, head and Inlernal pafli, mlihe manifold, water pump, transmission 
coe and nlerrul parts letceptini minuat clulcti). torque conyeitei, drive shall, universal loints, tear 
Hie and differential, and rear whetl txarini. Hiauimo MilN![N«NCt: The following, maintenance 
unkei 1(1 required under the miranly-chanii "line oil every 3 months a 4.000 miles, whichever 
com* Mrili teplice oil lilttr entry second oil chanMi clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and 
replace K owry 1 yeerti am) every t months firms* «UMC* rX thu required lervrct to a Chrytlermrhs fwnls* ovtdMC* rX
Motors Corporation Authortnd Miser and revolt »M to certify reel 
 xkMie. SiopM Momk lor wok tqwtM prMocttm.

ipt of such evidence end your

PUT A DODGE IN YOUR GARAGE

SEE "THE
DEPENDABLE MAN"—

YOUR LOS ANGELES
A ORANGE COUNTY

DODGE DEALER
TODAYI

SUBURBAN DODGE, INC.
445 EAST ANAHBIM ST. 

WILMINGTON 

Phone 830-0562

 1

TOM ROADY, INC.
16611 SOUTH VERMONT AVE.

QARDENA 

Phone 323-9911

Adults Only!

IMPERIAL MOBILE ESTATES
DM now, dolun* 192-»pK* mobilo horn* ptrfc for working people I 
rttirou nwr boiutllul  mogfrM Pilot Virdti Ponlruuli.

* Urn, modont ipicn   MM 14. ft cUtMiwM * l*lmmln| n«
UNnptuti* p»li * Noer It HIM public ftlf MIHU   PnfmiMil

nurupmint   Only M mrnutti IrM LA. Civic Cwtw

SPACE RENTAL RATES AS LOW AS $60 m MONTH

I
IMPERIAL MOSILl [ITATIt
21111 Dolor.I Slllll
loir.*.. Calif 90502   Til. 2IJ IM MM
rum send lull Mull frit ol chirp.

$ $ $ RUBBIS
Powerful rubbish collection interests have put up a puppet candidate for mayor (Nick Drale) 

and are pouring thousands of dollars into his campaign. Their objective is to get a monopoly on 

residential rubbish collection (30,000 homes), a million-dollar-a-year plum! Then watch your 

rates go up!

MAYOR ALBERT ISEN has firmly opposed all attempts of the rubbish interests to take over 

this municipal service. And that is why so much rubbish money is going into his opponent's 

campaign. HELP YOUR MAYOR prevent a rubbish monopoly in Torrance.

A Vote For ALBERT ISEN Is A Vote For INTEGRITY

III


